Faculty of Social Science & Public Policy

Results of the College's Undergraduate and Postgraduate Boards of Examiners held between 2 January 2017 and 1 August 2017

**Doctor in Education**

Science Apprentices: The impact of an inquiry-based, authentic learning curriculum on student achievement and teachers' practice

Antony Sherborne

**Doctor of Philosophy**

Exchange Rate Regime Choice, Signaling and FDI Inflow in Developing Countries

Xiang Li

**Anthropology**

Special Medicine: Producing Doctors at the All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS)

Anna Louise Ruddock

**Applied Linguistics**

Designing A Discourse Analytical Framework for the Analysis of Evaluative Language in Academic Arabic and English Texts

Samiah Kashman Algethami

Disagreeing in academic written discourse in the discipline of theoretical and applied linguistics

Hui Ging Sii

**Assessment in Education**

Exploring Teachers' Interpretations of Feedback: Case Studies in Primary Classroom Settings

Veronica Yanez-Monje

**Brazilian Studies**

The Ecology of Citizenship: Understanding Vulnerability in Urban Brazil

Robert John Coates

Marginalized youth, violence and policing: a study of two communities in Recife, Brazil

Roxana Pessoa Cavalcanti

**Business and Management**

Berle, The Modern Corporation and Progressive Corporate Governance

Juanita Kanthini Rasiah

**Child Language Development**

The Development of Metaphor Comprehension in Arabic-Speaking Children

Alaa Abdulaziz Almohammadi

**Chinese Studies**

From Exclusion to the Inclusive Sphere: A Critical Analysis of Sun Yat-sen's Emancipatory Communication and China's Modernisation

Gyeongtag Son

The State-led Evolution of Chinese New Rural Financial Institutions: Case Studies in the Cities of Wenzhou and Ordos

Qing Xu

**Chinese Studies Research**

Metamorphosis as a Gendered Phenomenon in Liaozaizhiyi

Feiying Liu

A comparative study of the impact of two state-led urbanisation strategies on the livelihoods of surplus rural labourers: case studies from Tianjin and Zhejiang

Jiabao Sun

**Contemporary History**

"Women's Magazines and Food: the war effort on the Home Front in the First World War, 1914-1918."

Jennifer Caroline Doyle
**Contemporary India (Interdisciplinary Research)**

Accountability from Village to State: Enabling Trustworthiness in India’s Rural Health System  
Arshima Champa Dost

**Contemporary India Research**

Religious offense and the Censorship of Publications in India: Law, Legal Process and the role of Judiciary  
Nishant Kumar

Balancing Constraints and Opportunities: India’s Rise as a Premature Power  
Karthik Nachiappan

**Defence Studies**

Anne Elizabeth Miles

The extent, nature and impact of military group cohesion in London Regiment infantry battalions during the Great War  
Tom Owen James Thorpe

**Development Studies**

Commercialisation of healthcare and the role of development aid: vouchers, contracts and community brokers in Uttar Pradesh  
Benjamin Michael Hunter

**Economics**

Health, Labour Supply and Human Capital  
Lea Samek

**Education**

Problematisations of Youth, Sex and Risk in Sexual Health Policy  
Manuela Cabezas Da Rosa

A Spin on Conversation: Exploring Students’ Art-related Conversations and Their Impacts on Long-term Memory  
Rohanna Holgado Ylagan-Nicanor

**Education and Professional Studies**

A Qualitative Investigation into Peer Collaboration in Online Short Story Writing among EFL Learners in a Turkish Public High School  
Hasan Selcuk

“Stayers”: a qualitative study exploring why teachers and headteachers stay in challenging London primary schools”  
Emma Mary Towers

**European and International Studies**

Intra-EU labour mobility and convergence in the EU: The contradictory nature of the neoclassical aims of the EU  
Miray Erinc

**Finance**

The Role of Ambiguity in Financial Markets: Applications to Return, Volatility and Economic Prediction  
Ha Yan So

**Geography**

A historical geography of educational power: Comparing fields and circuits of education in Sheffield and London  
Sol Joseph Pickvance Gamsu

Agricultural Microfinance and Enabling Environments: A Perspective from Malawi  
Charlotte Elizabeth Heales

Urban regeneration during severe austerity: the case of Thessaloniki  
Philipp Dimitrios Katsinas

Contested spaces of offshore oil and gas: Territory, materiality and politics in Ghana  
Jonathan Leo Hunter Phillips

**Geography (Science)**

Transparency in Risk Regulation: The Case of the European Medicines Agency  
Dominic Hugo Patrick Way

**Gerontology**

Conceptualising empowerment from the perspectives of people with dementia  
Nicole Lynnette Batsch

Planning for the future: the support and service needs for adults with autism post-parental care  
Valerie Anne D’Astous

Assistive Technologies Used by People with Dementia and their Carers for the Performance of Activities of Daily Living at Home and in Care Homes  
Suzanne Jane Snowden
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Food for thought: the origins and implementation of the Education (Provision of Meals) Act, 1906</td>
<td>Alan Geoffrey Finch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History and International Relations</td>
<td>India's Search for Sovereignty: Independence and the International Order (1919-1961)</td>
<td>Raphaelle Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Geography</td>
<td>Experiencing and Knowing in the Fields: How do Northern Thai Farmers Make Sense of Weather and Climate-Change</td>
<td>Chaya Vaddhanaphuti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business Management</td>
<td>The impact of network diversity and SME international performance: an empirical study of British manufacturing firms</td>
<td>Yi-Yin Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Political Economy</td>
<td>Global Order, Workers' Struggles and Mobilizations against 'Precarity': The Case of San Precario</td>
<td>Alessandro Arrigoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We self-categorise, therefore we think: The Chinese Government and IR Scholars’ Ways of Thinking concerning the Post-Cold War Japan-U.S. Alliance (1992-2012)</td>
<td>Wei Huang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How are systems of bottom-up consent manufactured in financialised capitalism? British and Danish residential capitlisms compared.</td>
<td>James David Gordon Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations</td>
<td>Post-tsunami Seascapes: Discourses of identity and the politics of claiming rights in Southern India.</td>
<td>Sally Elizabeth Beckenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Re-imagining French-Algerian Relations: Art Practices, Institutions, and the International&quot;</td>
<td>Laurie Kirsten Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Role conceptions and Indian Statecraft during the Cold War: An Analysis of Nehru and Indira Gandhi's regional policies</td>
<td>Zorawar Daulet Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Rights Language as a Double-Edged Sword: Examining the Clash on Freedom of Expression and Denunciation of Religions in the UN System</td>
<td>Heini I Skorini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Discourse and Communication</td>
<td>The influence of diglossia on learning Standard Arabic</td>
<td>Thamer Abdullah Alwasel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Education</td>
<td>Vocabulary Learning Strategies Used by LI English Speakers Learning Chinese as a Foreign Language</td>
<td>Yu Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language, Discourse and Communication</td>
<td>A cross-linguistic corpus-assisted study of the representation of animals in Romanian and British online newspapers</td>
<td>Anda Elena Drasovean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Narratives of making and meaning: the situated local discourse practices of crafts professionals&quot;</td>
<td>David Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Children, Literacy and Schooling: an ethnographic study of literacy practices in a London Primary School</td>
<td>Lucy Henning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Diffusing New Public Management Reforms: The Case of Pakistani Higher Education</td>
<td>Kiran Ayesha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Research</td>
<td>There's never been a better time to be a woman? Gendered discourses on the route to the boardroom</td>
<td>Scarlett Elizabeth Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and Business</td>
<td>Investigating the Blended Workgroup in Indonesia</td>
<td>Nathia Pratista</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political Economy
Patterns of Lawmaking: The Entangled Political Economy of Crises
Wolf Karl Dietrich Von Laer

The Economics and Ethics of Public Goods: A Praxeological Analysis
Jakub Bozydar Wisniewski

Political Theory
The Violence of Legitimacy: Democracy, Power, Antagonism
Thomas Mercier

Politics
Raws unveiled: the robust political economy of distributive justice
Nicholas Maurice Cowen

Quantitative Social Science
Middle Class Struggles: Socioeconomic and Demographic Determinants of Collective Action in Indonesian Social Media
Lukas Schlogl

Regulation, Governance and Public Policy
Forecasting Failure: assessing risks to quality assurance in higher education using machine learning
Alexander Griffiths

Social Science and Public Policy
Emerging Security Paradigm in the Eastern Indian Ocean Region: A Blue Ocean of Malaysia-India Maritime Security Cooperation
Tharishini Krishnan

Social Sciences
Senses of the subject: neoliberalism, its psychic life and the capacity of care
Darren Thomas Baker

Sociology of (Science) Education
Urban girls' engagement with science within lessons, class visits and family visits to science museums: Interactions of gender, social class and ethnicity
Spela Godec

Theology
Developing a Christian Theology for Ministering to Intercultural Couples
Jean-Christophe Bieselaar

War Studies
"Small Boats and Daring Men: Naval Irregular Warfare & The US Navy in the Age of Sail"
Benjamin Armstrong

The Court of Prize Appeal as an agent of British Wartime Foreign Policy, 1756-1763
Anna Katarina Brinkman

'Peace Through Fighting': The British Public’s Narrative Understanding of War
Thomas Paul Colley

Combating the problem from hell: the nexus of morality and strategy in humanitarian military intervention
Nathaniel Benjamin Davis

Commanders in Control: Disarmament, Demobilisation and Reintegration under the Karzai administration.
Linde Dorien Derksen

"Conflict Resolution as a learning process: The Sudan People's Liberation Movement/Army, 1983-2005"
Malual Ayom Dor

Trust and Revolution: a history
Francesca Maria Luisa Granelli

The Crimean campaign 1854-1856; from 'Sanitary Disaster' to 'Sanitary Success'
Michael Hugh Hinton

End-Game: Why American Interventions Become Quagmires
Christopher David Kolenda

More than survival: domestic politics and the evolution of the Chinese navy from the late Qing dynasty to the early republic of china, 1895 - 1930
Meiying Li

Definition and Differentiation: Royal Navy Professionalization, 1660-1749
Samuel Alexander McLean

From Silence to 'Showmanship': The British government's evolving presentation of nuclear weapons policy, 1974 - 1983
Daniel Salisbury

Exploring Factors Influencing Stability in Small Nuclear Weapon States
Salma Shaheen
War Studies and Defence Studies

The Relevance and Understanding of the National Past to the Motivation to Enlist: British and German Army Officer Cadets in Comparison
Sarah Katharina Kayß

Master of Philosophy

War Studies
Re-examining the role of force and power in institutionalism: A theoretical exploration drawing on selected evidence from the East Africa Protectorate/Kenya 1895 to 2016
Laura Jane Davies

Master of Arts

Air Power in the Modern World
Pass with Merit  Lee James Ashcroft
Pass with Merit  Martin Stuart Dickson
Pass with Merit  Stephen John Griffiths
Pass with Distinction  Lee Micheal Tomas

Brazil in Global Perspective
Pass  Michael Henry Hicks Beach Earl St Aldwyn
Pass with Merit  Melanie Knoedler

Child Studies
Pass with Merit  Stephanie Frances Lisa Cable

Conflict Resolution in Divided Societies
Pass with Merit  Naci Altunhan
Pass with Distinction  Klara Alma Maria Helander
Pass with Distinction  Emma Charlotte Saunders

Conflict, Security and Development
Pass with Distinction  Tom Saville

Contemporary History
Pass with Distinction  Katrina McKinney

Education in Arts and Cultural Settings
Pass with Merit  Katherine Elizabeth Hamilton Vetch

Education Management
Pass  Amal Yussaf Omar
Pass with Merit  Zoe Jean Jarvis
Pass with Distinction  Hiba Ali

Education, Policy and Society
Pass  Haifa Sultan F Alhumaidan
Pass with Merit  Victoria Clare Fisher
Pass with Merit  Jillian Marie Pociask

English in Education
Pass with Merit  Phyllis Elizabeth Attwell

English Language Teaching and Applied Linguistics
Pass with Merit  John Peter Alessi
Pass with Merit  Malgorzata Klimko
Pass with Merit  Jose Ignacio Tapia Carvallo

Environment, Politics and Globalisation
Pass  Sharon Mahony
Pass with Distinction  Grace Charlotte Hamer

Geopolitics, Territory and Security
Pass with Merit  Imrane Limoni
Pass with Distinction  Matteo Natalucci
Pass with Distinction  Callyane Elisabeth Desroches

Intelligence and International Security
Pass with Distinction  Augusta Rose Margaret Cater
Pass with Distinction  James Murray Clapham

International Child Studies
Pass with Merit  Danielle Lisa Goodman

International Conflict Studies
Pass with Merit  Maria-Cristina Andrade Dobre
International Political Economy

Pass

Martina Liburdi
Oksana Zubova
Sung Chau Ho
Shunzhi Xiao
Xuanhao Zhu

Pass with Distinction
Alexander John Sutherland Fullarton

International Relations

Pass

Shaheena Ahluwalia
Nadine Sasha Rebecca Cardoso

International Relations and Contemporary War

Pass with Merit

Alyazi Saeed Al Khattal
Elizabeth Bayley
Kristian Engen
Kimberly Dawn Foushee
Alvar Lam
Philip Blake Neri
Andrew J Peterman

Pass with Distinction
Richard Adam Davies
Daniel Jackson
Ranon Li
Marco Felipe Marquez
Alistair David Muir Scrutton
Balint Szlanko
Annabelle Maxine Vuille

International Security and Strategy

Pass with Merit

Mohammed Ebrahim

Political Economy

Pass

Alexander Robert Peirce
Tanja Welcher

Pass with Merit

Lara Hayes

Public Policy

Pass

Anil Das Devdas
Hamish Shah

Science Education

Pass with Distinction

Simon Flynn

Security and Defence Studies

Pass with Distinction

Ahmad H H M Ahmad

South Asia and Global Security

Pass with Distinction

Christine Gertrude O'Neill Yates

Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages

Pass

Zuzana Rozsypalova

Terrorism, Security and Society

Pass with Merit

Laura Sophie Hawkes

Tourism, Environment and Development

Pass

I Made Adithya Prasetya Resik

War in the Modern World

Pass with Merit

Franziska Aurelia Praxl

Pass with Distinction

Michiel Pieter Backhuijs
Brian Bennett
Scott Andrew Boland
Eira Hilda Booth
John Karl Jones
Elli Sophia Snadden
Losuba Ludoru, Wongo Upele

Pass with Distinction
Noah Brandon Cooper
Colin Gerald Dobeson  
Alexander James Doherty  
Andrew Jonathan Dowling  
Jon Agust Gudmundsson  
Robyn Lee Kriel  
Charles Matar  
Andrew James Ziebell

**War Studies**

**Master of Science**

**Accounting, Accountability and Financial Management**  
Pass with Distinction  
Abdurahman Alageli

**Ageing and Society**

**Brazil in Global Perspective**

**China and Globalisation**

**Climate Change: Environment, Science and Policy**

**Emerging Economies and Inclusive Development**

**Gerontology**

**Global Environmental Change**

**Global Health and Social Justice**

**Health Promotion**

**Human Resource Management and Organisational Analysis**

**International Management**

**Public Policy and Management**

**Water: Science and Governance**

**Master of Research**

**Defence Studies**

**Postgraduate Diploma**

**China and Globalisation**

**Contemporary India**

**Education in Arts and Cultural Settings**

**Education, Policy and Society**
International Political Economy

Pass Sandhya Pachiappan
Pass with Merit Jian Luan

Mathematics Education

Pass with Merit Sarah Louise McCarthy

Middle Eastern Studies

Pass with Merit Emyr Kreishan

Public Policy

Pass Li Wang

War in the Modern World

Pass with Merit Andre Kahlmeyer
Guy Rabideau
Andrew George Wood

War Studies

Pass Alexandra Beth Voce-Russell

Postgraduate Certificate

Defence Studies

Pass James McIntosh

Education and Professional Studies

Pass Mark Dunn

International Marketing

Pass with Merit Agnes Alexandra Zycinski

Political Economy

Pass Marion Terrizzano

Security and Defence Studies

Pass Hamad Saleh H A Al-Jeaiash

Postgraduate Certificate in Education

Biology

Pass Sayema Begum
Emily Browne
Rossella Cuguttu
Nicholas John Anthony Dagnall
James Davies
Thomas Edward Jeffrey
Eva Jocelyn Esther Mannah
David McGregor
Narumi Pamela Miller
Huwaidha Nasser
Jane Koa Eymard Noronha
Lara Elizabeth Pollock
Muneema Sultana Rafaa
Sobia Hassan Rahman
Amelia Effie Riis
Lucie Veronica Rivers
Catherine Emma Singh
Iona Whittington

Biology (School Direct)

Pass Teniola Simisola Adeluola
Sahris Jabeen
Kieran Randall
Jasmine Sharp-Higgins

Chemistry

Pass Hamdi Ahmed Hagi
Martina Bertini
Shaun Clifford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>John Graeme Elcome</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander James Fairbairn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Charles Hooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eva-Louise Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hira Irshad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth Frances Tyson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nadim Resal Uddin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Mariana Warwick-Cowtan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smain Bekhti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jillian Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashleigh Rebecca Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chhaya Parag Gaikwad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Isaacs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eirini Kolaiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Konstantinos Mavridis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Parry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramzi Ramzi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan James Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neelu Vasishth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science (School Direct)</td>
<td>Gillian Sylvia Anna-Stasia Hesse</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Rahel Teshome Abebe</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danielle Lindsey Ashford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Matthew Conlon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Connell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte Laura Natasha Dixey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Anne Rosemary Gooden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henna Nitin Haria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabel Hockley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mariam Khanna Samirova</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danielle Zoe Mariner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandra Materna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nadia McDonnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Moller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tejal Shah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English (School Direct)</td>
<td>Fahmida Akthar</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verity Anna Collins-Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ella Dinsdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Christopher Gallagher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French with German</td>
<td>Gemma Ann Beard</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ianthe Charlotte Mary Greenwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katrin Hood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Alexander Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French with Spanish</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Nicholas John Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chloe Diane Steer Douthett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Magdalen Dowse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandra Pascale Marcelle Gaude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sky Frances Anson Herington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Tshobo Mabiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Francesca Masiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maxime Moreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alessia Poloni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Millicent Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maisie Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte Toon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German with French</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Lydia Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marina Emily Holden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology and Computer Science</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Yasin Kenz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayimuna Ndadaye Mukiibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasbir Singh Athwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin with Classics</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Harriet Elizabeth Ackland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Stephanie Batten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasper Jonathan Manchanda Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paige Sylvie Isabelle Elson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Forte-Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Johnston Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Gail Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Ivall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicola McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew McHale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Anthony Pyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camilla Catherine Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Ella Ann Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Katharine Pui San Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paige Victoria Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Konrad Tomasz Suder Chatterjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amélie Marie Sophie Elisabeth Von Kuhlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Alexandra Ziegler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Maria Jamal Riaanna Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Niheda Alwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Michael Bignell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Paul Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Bor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Butsana-Sita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lee William Griffiths
Mohammad Yaaseen Haque
Muhammed Hassan
Tonica Hay
Hasnain Iqbal
Joy Kalombo
Alastair John Keddie
Nabeel Khan
Miriam Koehle
Chakib Toufik Laleg
Olena Pelagenko
Edward Julian Laurie Pode
Lauren Jay Richards
Diogo Manuel Sequeira Gaspar
Rachel Nicola Sheard
Lara Paula Mary Timmins
Fort Uddin-Choudhury
Oliver James Whale

Mathematics (School Direct)  Pass
Ricardo Neil Paul Braganza

Physics  Pass
Gayani Vajira Kumari Ekanayake
Imran Asif Jafferali Koorjee
Corrado Mandoli
Nicola Margaret Pocock
Noah Douglas Smith
Antonio Torrisi
Sarah Rebecca Whittaker

Physics with Mathematics  Pass
Raul Alvares
Shaun Lazaroo
Imran Rashid
James David Edward Reader
Azhar Rizvi
Rebecca Harriet Scott-Jupp
Ryan Vincent Terri
Alexander Weighill

Religious Education  Pass
Humaira Chaudri
Samantha Jane Gull
Nimalan Kirubakaran
Robert Leftwich
Pietro Andrea Marino
Parvin Miah
Loy Damalie Phillips
Emma Monique Salter
Mark Nicholas Peter Smallwood
Religious Education (School Direct)  
Pass  
Tahmina Sultana
Victoria Thomasina Webb
Cauline Grant
Samantha Clare Anthony
Jessica Elizabeth Marina Curtis
Thomas David Linton Olver
Rosamaria Vollaro
Enza Tina Dello Buono

Spanish with Subsidiary French  
Pass  

Spanish with Subsidiary French (School Direct)  
Pass  

Professional Graduate Certificate in Education  
Computer Science  
Pass  
Andre Anthony Ewen
Hannah Akhtar
Mohammad Muzzammil Ali
Ahmed Salim Hadi
Jakiul Hassan Minhaz

Mathematics  
Pass  

Physics with Mathematics  
Pass  

Bachelor of Arts (Hons)  
English Language and Communication  
First Class Honours  
Paridhi Agarwal
Lily Emma Armstrong
Marta Baldracchi
Eve Rachel Ouliel
Joe Alexander Pollard
Valentina Quintero Rodriguez

Upper Second Class Honours  
Shivali Jasmine Bennion
Karina Birkebaek
Sofia Chelotti
Georgia Olivia Collett
Jesse Bibby Colombage
Yasmine Elizabeth Crossland
William Fairhurst
George Thomas Frederick Fowler
Imogen Jemima Gower
Jennifer Hadgraft
Farrah Hamza
Miren Serena Hare
Luke Joseph Hoskisson
Ariadne Hudson
Sarah Rose Jakobsons-Tabis
Ishita Jhunjhunwala
Varuni Kaensacha
Hannah Linnea Kolam
Laura Layton
Chukwudera Albert Okoye
Katie Louise Piper
Moyinoluwa Kehinde Saka
Emma Kate Skinner
Beatrice Elizabeth Stoddard
Niamh Synclere Cicinskas
Karen Taylor
Jakub Aleksander Watemborski
Tabitha Wilders
Angharad Mai Williams

Lower Second Class Honours
Christina-Anna Balatsiou
Shannen Louise Clucas
Clemence Diot
Yasmine Gaio
Olga Gavrilina
Matthieu Alexandre Arthur Gougeon
Georgia Lottie Green
Alice Di-onne Holloway
Carla Jones
Sameer Merali
Hiba Shamsi
Dorottya Flora Szucs
Ayeshasiddiqa Vali

European Politics

First Class Honours
Marie Charlotte Aftalion
Eliska Filova
Daniel Kotecky
Mateo Viard Pastor
Harry Jon Alain Wilby

Upper Second Class Honours
Abdul-Rahman Amusan
Marie-Sarah Carcassonne
Thomas Dempster
James Oliver Rowntree Goodall
Irina Nesterova
Chloe Prendaleoup
Angelica Luna Sartori Conte
Samuel John Skubala
Kateryna Soldatenkova

Lower Second Class Honours
Liliana Ribeiro Martins

European Studies (French) with a Year Abroad

First Class Honours with Distinction in Oral French
Samson Pia
Louise Setton
Radina Victorova Spassova
Aube Tollu
Clemence Verdickt

Upper Second Class Honours with Distinction in Oral French
Paul Auburtin
Morgane Marie Dejean
Roberta Rumenova Dencheva
Micol Foa
Heloise Emilie Marie Hubert
Leopold Marie Jozef Kucharczyk
Victoire Leroy
Ava Marie-Anne Meggle
Jane Poidevin
Sophie Helene Isabelle Tobin
Sarah Voulaz

Upper Second Class Honours
Evan Llywelyn John
Maria Eleni Kanaki

Lower Second Class Honours
Preslav Fedev Penchev

European Studies (German) with a Year Abroad

First Class Honours
Dorottya Szeles

Upper Second Class Honours with Distinction in Oral German
Hannah Bamberger
Marona Korte
David Heinrich Robinson
Rosina Tsvetanovu Tsoneva

Upper Second Class Honours
Flora Demaegdt
Emilie Julia Drew
Alizee Ophelie Camille Froguel
Kristian Milev Gradev
Verity Amelia Morgan-Jones
Mathilde Marie Reynier
Lauren Robson

Lower Second Class Honours
Stefan Zoricic

European Studies (Spanish) with a Year Abroad

First Class Honours
Hannah Niese
Anne Siebenaler

Upper Second Class Honours with Distinction in Oral Spanish
Luigi Calleri
Louis Kenneth Choma-Wilkinson
Clara Isabel Giron Pacheco
Joanna Viktoria Lange
Marina Margaret Norman
Amelie Marie Anne Rouillon
Aimée Marie Ivana Vergé

Upper Second Class Honours
Cathrine Alessa Aichinger
Margaux Kremp
Nathan James Utley

Lower Second Class Honours
Daniel Da Silva
Tamara El Chammah
Benjamin Leslie Reid Savage

Geography

First Class Honours
Kara Ashlie Anderson
Charles Alexander Barnes
Victoria Jane Bell
Emma Jane Detain
Isabelle Olivia Nichol Doherty
Emily Anne Dunn
Dalia Feldman
Melissa Gordedo
Joris Gort
Lucy Green
Emily Francesca Harris
Alys Louise Jones
Le Yan Koh
Zi Siang Lee
Elisa Leimer
Lewis John Mitchell
Caitlin Daisey Morrissey
Joanna Peasland
Aleksandra Rutkowska-Parkes
Imogen Kathleen Shipperlee
Benedict Simon Vigers
Kevin Wang
Carly Jade Wood

Upper Second Class Honours
Abdullah Abdullah
Dylan Constant Michel Afresne
Md Zubayer Ahmed
Emmanuel Oluwatosin Ajayi
Abeera Alam
Soumia Karla Arif
Asia Henna Ramila Banger
Thomas Matthew Church
Mari Wyn Davies
Alexandra Rose Dawson
Joan Hiquiana Dayap
Manisha Doal
Megan Sophie Dykes
Brodie Fairchild
Constantine Raphael Georgiou
Sara Iram Gill
Alexander Anish Griggs
Raffe Miles Hobson
Grace Hughes
Luke Christopher Jeffery
Benedict William Jeffery
Dimitrios Kartalis
Michelle Lisa Kelly
Hina Maryam Khan
Hoe Jin Kwon
Colin Lecart
Rachel Lim Xin Rong
Sarah Bethan Liu
Harvey William Lobban
Emily Maguire
Tobias Maltman
Aya Stephanie McCarthy
Jennifer McFarlane
Clodagh Ellen Meehan Macken
Jemma Louise Mepham
Sarah Mary Jean Mitchell
Sonam Modhwadia
Catherine Nyaumwe Munyarari
Kirsty O’Donnell
Efstathios Papadopoulos
Helen Frances Pincher
Aidan Poon
Laura Emily Price
Matthew James Radley
Rikesh Raichura
Emily Ratcliffe
Christian Riley
Olivia Rose
Riya Sachdev
Jamie Simmons
Louise Gema Smith
Lamech Solomon
Samuel Richard Talbot
Stuart Mun Hin Tang
Henry Alasdair Lothian Thompson
Adrienne Villanueva
Piers Edward Christian Wainwright
Sara Noor Zubair

Lower Second Class Honours
Nicolas Chahmerian
Persiada Kurti
Oliver James Nield
Sophia Larch Retief
Dovletgeldi Seyidov
Tasneem Mohammed Habib Walji
Aiman Zaidi

Global Health and Social Medicine

First Class Honours
Katya Baker
Kristin Kohler Clawson
David Francis McCalley

Upper Second Class Honours
Isis Alicia Myriam Masako Bliah
Quitterie Marie Stephanie Hersart De La Villemarque De Cornouaille
Anduela Laho
Jessica Ann MacKenzie-Denman
Katie Lalkimi Robjent

International Development

First Class Honours
Ritika Pallavi Arora
Selim Elbadri
Kaidi Ru
Taylor Helen Sheridan
Cristina Viladomiu Noguer
Lucia Rosalind Wagner
Abisola Yussuf

Upper Second Class Honours
Athena Begum Zabidi Binti Abdul Azim
Melida Alvarez
Joshua Jeislord Kwadjo Baah
Imogen Ella Braddock
Amina Ahmed El Refai
Charlotte Anne Flood
Clara Gatti Comini
Alexander Goldsworthy
Helena Caterina Imirziadis
Murvah Azar Iqbal
Naïke Kabore
Saad Saqlain Malik
Surina Mawkin
Martha Grace Monterisi
Lior Nisenbaum
Johanna Leonarda Henrike Straatman
Ali Asgar Tayeb
Nina Tourabi
Karanvir Vasudeva
Amelia Waghorne
Paola Zisman

Lower Second Class Honours
Mounia Addad
Anudari Battsoogt
Liliana Celine Britton
Lina Malaika Gimpel
Paloma Meyerhans Gonzalez
Hannah Mac Todd

Third Class Honours
Inès Belliard

International Politics
First Class Honours
Celina Rani Digebjerg
Amy Fallon
Isobel Louise Graham
Emma Octavia Heywood
Giulia Ilaria Joynt
Amalie Celeste Baekkelund Kristensen
Edward Matthew Mannix
Alejandro Martin Rodríguez
Niccolò Massei
Anysia Nguyen
Samuel Nicholls
Isik Ocal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Second Class Honours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Ripley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Rojo Santos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhargav Sriganesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Chin Lin Teo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marged Elen Wiltam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Zamansky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John Simeon T Beckles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacine Belhaj-Bouabdallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Alexander Bicket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William David Brett Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun Kit Chau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Diana Marjorie Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia-Anne Costet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyinkansola Oluwaseun Dada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Duxbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamza Farooq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florian Guidat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikita Harkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Chong Wen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Margaret Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noran Said Ibrahim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eamonn Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seema Kataria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niamh Elizabeth Kingsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Charlotte Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Bedford Lowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Thomas Madeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elin Augusta Mattsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyran-Zach Meisuria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conor John Keith Merrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver William Mortimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaki Naito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Victoria O'Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evgeniya Ovsyannikova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edouard Roux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Samya Saidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dar'ya Skachko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finbar Joseph James Tilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasmine Maria Tuffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Areeb Ullah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Charlotte Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noelia Weistroff Perez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lower Second Class Honours
Regina Avvakumova
Fessy Febriani
Polina Melnikova
Anastasia Pozdnyakova

International Relations
First Class Honours
Dominika Ewa Adamaszek
Paula Andrea Aghon Torres
Nouf T H A Al Mazidi
Gabriela Amaya
Nora Bohlin Andersen
Robert Andrews
Victoria Arazi
Julia Maria Aurell
Uygar Baspehlivan
Mashrufa Begum Miah
Nikolai Louis Ernest Berger
Bethanie Claire Blackmore
Alice Budge
Camille Ann Chatakondu
Edward Peter Anthony Clear
Katherine Paris Dinnison
Millicent Dyos-Szolkowska
Mahso Gichki
Davide Giordanengo
Maria Golubev
Theodore Michael William Gregory
Frederick Gumpert
Illysia Joanna Harding
Natasha Hira
Melissa Chi Yan Ho
Carolina Dorothea Margarethe Hock
Adam Holub
Ju-Yi Hsu
Lyes Mauni Jalali-Yazdi
Harry Edward Johnson
Carolina Lisa Kaellner
Desislava Kirilova
Tulio Konstantinovitch
Nathalie Dacosta Kupfer
Yiming Li
Roberta Maggi
Paulien Melinda Mijer
Charlotte Marie Roe Monroe
Giulia Moschetta
Dhia Muhsin
Julia Nicoll Soares
Sonali Nundoochan
Joseph Anthony Recchia Gardner
Elena Golushko
Mohamed Hamid
Kye Hesse
Lee Sze Ho
Thais Hollanda Maia G Pereira
Mari Horvhi
Kristína Jakubíková
Mariam Japaridze
Kara Anne Japitana Jude
Alexia Linda Keller
Asmaa Khayre
Joy Jaimie Marie Kibaki
Solange Klaric Calderon
Maria Lamiri-Alaoui
Yasmina Ines Laraqui
Natalie Leung
Sue Ann Lim
Koe Hui Lim
Elizaveta Lipetskaya
Christopher Eric Lomax
Vanessa Martins
Olivia Alice Metcalf
Styliani Michalopoulou
Clemence Fabienne Miles
Giulia Ester Maria Monteleone
Ka Yee Ng
Benjamin Bybjerg Nielsen
Temilade Omotara Mariam Ojora
Valerie Ambre Ketty Popow
Lee Hiang Seah
Jolanta Senkova
Kaeshini Sivananthan
Aurore Kaori Thomas
Steliyana Evgenieva Tonchevska
Ilina Veselinova Trendafilova
Tabitha Emily Urban
Amy Louise Wallace
Juline Wiernasz
Konstanze Poppy Willett
Emil Thor Wilson
Mona Yang
Yiming Yu
Yue Zhang

Lower Second Class  Mohammad Bassem Younes
Honours
Political Economy

First Class Honours
Yakov Zeev Ashkenazi
Alistair Cripps
Princess Adaeze Ebi
Geraint Grant Garcia
Benjamin Ari Lucien Teicher
Bettina Zoe Tulkens

Upper Second Class Honours
Nicholas Acfield
Aderayo Aderiye
Lauren Elisabeth Battersby
Carl Kofi Anu Boakye
Kajal Dolar Chhapia
Alexander Robert Herzig
Rezwanul Islam
Harry Rupert Jervis
Gerasimos Karavokyris
Matthew David Christopher Moore
Rafee Mashud Murshad
Natasha Ng Eu Jern

Third Class Honours
Simran Shahani

Politics of the International Economy

First Class Honours
Arjun Dwesar S/O Prem Kumar
Eliza Adriani
Sijin Chen
Juliette Marie Anna Dubois
Myung Jun Kim
Linda Le Hoang
Pietro Pedersoli
Annabelle Marie Ranson

Upper Second Class Honours
Olivia Charlotte Kingsbury
Joseph David Mulhearn
Aalia Rehmanji
Yaroslav Shedov

War Studies

First Class Honours
Henry David Adam Brown
Kah Leong Chu
Ashwin Lawton Dharmasingham
Daniel John Hadfield
Thomas Louis Heyen-Dube
Niall Iley
Gen Kawasaki
Robert John Lindsay
Matthew Lowe
William James Aristide Moray
Michael Thomas Naughton
Callum Logan Nicolson
James Pascall
Antoine Marie Jacques Paul
Jacob Sargant
Martin Smith
Patrick Torbjorn John Visser
Harry Mark Francis Walker
Thomas Biehl Willkan
Saul Yardley

Upper Second Class Honours
Martin Blaskovic
Martin Brezina
Riccardo Cociani
John Mark Como
Miles Cameron Hunter
Connor Piers Moore Kent-Payne
Daniel Levit
Matvei Matveev
Dasol Min
Sebastian Newton
Kate Jean Pollitt
William George Rook
Jasdeep Shallon
Adrianna Stanoch
Andrew Vandevelde
Martha Wilkinson

Lower Second Class Honours
Ermete Del Buono
Angus Christian Swanson

War Studies and History

First Class Honours
Laurence George Bisdee
Olivia Louise Sabine Degond
Flavia Giuffra Darbyshire
James Hall
William Thomas Chester King
Christiaan Gottfried Leibbrandt
Adam Peter George Locke
Cesare Muraro
Charles Newman
Thomas James Stoodley
David George Vallance
Christopher Patrick Welsh

Upper Second Class Honours
Jordan Bate
Jessica Close
Charlie Drayton
Alexander Charles Eaton
Petr Evtushenkov
Charlotte Fewins
Mikolaj Grzegorz Gatkiewicz
Ioana Alexandra Ilie
Maria Margarida MacHado Gomes Veiga Barracosa
Jake Demetrios Orros
War Studies and Philosophy

First Class Honours
- Joe Pengelly
- Harold Flanders Morton Richardson
- Rohini Roy
- Niall Rushby
- Armir Sula
- Geoffrey Arthur James Wallis
- Twyla Doone Rymer Williamson

Upper Second Class Honours
- Hugo Arthur Diego Altmayer
- Samuel Beauregard Forsythe
- Ibtelah Hussain
- Daniel James Porter
- Lukas Vaivuckas

Lower Second Class Honours
- Juan Stephen Brint Gutierrez
- George Burns
- Rosa Cabus Carrera
- Morgan Pierre Edwards
- Constantin Friedrich Rolf Peter Clemens Freiherr Von Wangenheim
- Sarah Éléonore Lise Isal
- Daniel Graham Oppenheimer
- Alexander Quarrie-Jones
- Myrthe Kim van Winkel
- Abraham Wallfisch-Jacobs
- Velda Yau

Bachelor of Science (Hons)

Business Management

First Class Honours
- Talia Mohamed Abboud
- Jinwoo Ahn
- Rina Ansell
- Margaux Auge
- Aydin Aydinli
- Agnès Alain Nathalie Ronald Blétard
- Hannah Louise Brock
- Revna Nazli Cakir
- Zackarias Yue Lin Chia
- Beatriz Doblas Arias
- Beatriz Gebara Efeiche
- Jann-Nicolas Eilers
- Haya Fouad El Tohamy
- Dorina Eszes
- Kamran Farajli
- Yara Khaled Abbas Ahmed Fathalla
- Aleksandra Katarzyna Flis
- Benjamin Shen Chyuan Goh
- Brahmdev Gohil
Olympe Alice Oceane Gonet
Yasmine May Honey Hartvig
Vineeth Bansilal Jain
Parthivi Kanoria
Kunal Satesh Khemlani
Málena Eva Brigitte Kihm
Sang Dohn Kim
Alexander Zhen An Lee
Laura Catarina Lehtonen
Emilie Mac Meekin
Mayanka Madan
Kristin Unnur Mathiesen
Michelle Moana Anita Maukner
Stephanie Lara Brodie Merrick
Michaela Teneva Mihaylova
Olivia Anne Miller
Ilona Mincheva
Daria Mintc
Polina K Mozzhelova
Edoardo Nova
Shawn Ong
Michelangelo Patrizi
Beatrice Pesenti
Jaskiran Rana
Chloe Rasquinet
Adeed Rizwan
Leticia Rosales
Vivien Sara Russo
Tess Rachel Saffar
Ksenia Samarkina
Nehal Sharma
Possawat Sithikornprasath
Andreea-Ileana Staicu
Sanna Katariina Takalampi
Michele Alberto Franco Tieghi
Richard Tomassen
Chun Hei Matthew Tsang
Yu Kiu Brian Tull
Karina Plamenova Voykova
Antonia Sara Cristina Williamson
Wen Wang Yew
Mirella Zlateva

Upper Second Class Honours
Serene Hazem Rafik Abdulkader
Hafsat Toluwalase Omolola Adewale
Sujin Ahn
Elena Denisa Alexie
Mehvish Ali
Molly-Grace Ann Allchurch
Eamonn Amro
Angelos Andreou
Joseph Aylward
Cynthia Baaklini
Mridul Bafna
Naoufel Bennani Smires
Cristina Bermudez Alvarez
Anita Rani Bhagat
Karan Kris Rajan Bhavnani
Adrianna Biegasiewicz
Freyja Margaret Bird
Mohamed Boujida
Oguzhan Cagliyan
Michael Cassis
Shivam Chawla
Qianyan Cheng
Nikita Chimororoda
Emir Taha Ciftci
Arthur De Almeida Lagnado
Michelina Dileo
Sarah El Kays
Sinan Ertugrul
Fabio Froehlich
Emmy Julia J Gaissert
Liam Gallagher
Daniel Ignacio Galvis Jimenez
Sehar Anand Gaur
Kishan Hitesh Ghetia
Georgia Jane Esther Gillam
Alex Hammond
Maliekhah Harjani
Carlvert Hassan
Raye Hegarty
Ulker Hizal
Jeena Joyee
Hazuna Kan
Joon Yong Kim
Sera Kohen
Ketsu Kraubner
Dan Langham
Audrey Lin Yen Lee
Man Yi Kristy Li
Kaiwen Lin
Christopher Maatouk
Rashid Mammadov
Alex Maynard
Niloufer Merchant
Gavriil-Fanourios Michalakis
Elodie Marie Isabelle Valentine Monnier
Ritika Mookerjee
William Bartholomew Morgan
Aleksei Motornyi
Filip Dianov Moussievski
Evgeny Muravyukh
Timur Musaev
Tatsuro Nakamura
Emanuela Nushi
Timilehin Orojo
Mark Kwadwo Owusu
Ravella Romanucci
Melody Sanderson
Tarini Sawant
Alexey Selivanov
Nandini Shukla
Suvi Peppi Silfvenius
George Robert Spain-Warner
Asra Asad Sumbal
Meryem Tazzit
Selina Terrones-Shibuya
Max Timm
Una Topic
Serra Umut
Marco Beltran Van De Koppel
Velina Veleva
Ke Wang
Dylan John Watson
Nancy Nelson Weiss
Koki Yamashita
Mert Yashar

Lower Second Class
Huy Quang Bui
Victor Laurent Counillon
Francis Nikko De Mesa
Ece Dikmen
Joseana L Dos Santos
Oliver James Rachid Hamoudi
Nikia Hatami
Imran Mohammed Hawa
Jayson Kandiah
Tamara Levy
Asad Mahmood
Economics and Management

First Class Honours
Margarita Mertyri
Artur Rastorguev
Manpreet Sangha
Max Chun Kit Au
Ruhail Ehsan Bajwa
Piero Basaglia
Vinati Bathla
Thomas Aleksi Botting
Sakina Juzer Furniturewala
Teodora Todorova Gergova
Saumya Gupta
Chen-Yi Hu
Benjamin Johnson
Elena Todorova Kostova
Elona Kronidou
Xinyu Li
Yau Hui Lim
Yan Tong Lim
Ayesha Mansoor
Muhammad Hamzah Memon
Mohammed Patel
Julien David Gerard Murray Raffaud
Fatiha Aina Rashidi
Bill Kevin Roosman
Sandra Sobrevila Santiago
Isabella Santos Yi Hui Tan
Marco Trabucco
Natalye Jayne Whitaker
Knut Isak Willoch
Nicholas Liang Qin Wong

Upper Second Class Honours
Yasmeen Al Jalal
Haroon Aslam
Isabel Cardoso Vaz
Jakov Fabinger
Nour Fassa
Aamir Tariq Khan
Ronak Rajesh Khujneri
Begum Gulce Kogar
Hassan Makke
Shahzaib Malik
Daria Martson
Ryan McDermott
Vishal Ravi Prabhakar
Joao Maria Ressano Garcia De Brito E Cunha
Natalie Roitch
Barsha Sharma
Renad Sheraif  
Chen Tan  
Wylf Taylor-Jones  
Cecilia Tsang  
Atanas Pavlinov Tsekov  
Douwe Michiel Van Der Stroom  
Mayank Varyani  
Junwei Wang  
Hei Wah Curtis Wong  
Jiye Yang  
Meijie Yang  
Feng Yu

Lower Second Class Honours  
Timon Abraham  
Cagan Goktas  
Fahad Hasan  
Swen Jacques Tellier  
Enrico Viora

First Class Honours  
Hanan Showki Aziz  
April Bixby  
Matyas Janos Boros  
Benjamin Chang  
Eleanor Ginsburg  
Alasdair Lindsay-Walters  
Conor Denaigh O’Keefe  
Maria Polovtseva  
Masuma Sami  
Elizabeth Staveley-Taylor  
Emma Jane Till  
Harriet Wilson

Geography

Upper Second Class Honours  
Osama Malik Nassir Aslam  
Anastasia Batten  
Fahmina Begum  
Imran Bhuta  
Jessica Alice Buller  
Helen Checketts  
Manuela Matilda Josephine de Mendonça  
Kornelia Dedelaite  
Céline Imogen Cintia Lorna Dubois-Pelerin  
Lewis Nicholas Garvey Grellner  
Ishbel Rose Berry Hodgson  
Marc Rafael Holder  
Frederick Horton  
Leo Jawad Hussain  
Diana Edina Jaganjac  
Emily Loi  
Pramitji Vejaji Odedra
Sonali Ohrie
Ellenah Page
Naomi Louise Price
Mishal Noor Shahid
Jazkaren Singh
Charlie Jackson Smith
Shinta Suto
Alice Taylor
Annabel Kathleen Walsh
Keith Kay F Wong

Lower Second Class
Honours
Saara Siddique Ali
Irolo Alesasa Cooke
Christopher Jeffrey

Gerontology with Basic Medical Sciences
First Class Honours
Victoria Charlotte Berdugo
Lois Amy Crabtree
Jasmine Patel
Emilia Elisabeth Rose Pusey
Chandini Sureshkumar

Upper Second Class
Honours
Michael James Buckland
Anistta Maheswaran
Andrea Le Ai Ong

Global Health and Social Medicine
First Class Honours
Mashael Abdulaziz Almadi
Heather Ewert
Giulia Impelluso
Abigail Johnson
Lydia Fothergill Joiner
Hannah Mariam Saleem Mohammad
Federica Re
Kathryn Lucy Sharp
Cecilia Marina Vibe

Upper Second Class
Honours
Charlotte Lauren Beames
Yu-Ting Chen
Lisa Maria Frending
Manisha Ghosh
Amanda Lauren Lee
Jayeeta Rajagopalan
Mariam Salman
Saida Sherif
Anna Shevkoplyas
Carolina Turrion Eichler
Angela Gabrielle Bernadette Upton

Lower Second Class
Honours
Eden Meng Zhu

Political Economy
First Class Honours
Rafet Al Saed
Muhammad Jasim Ali
Oliver John Bartrum
Margherita Beretta Zanoni
Claire Bonsignori
Giulian Etingin-Frati
Beatrice Faleri
Helene Louise Alice Gaston
Nikola Karamanov
Jervan Khou
Giulia Cecilia Morpurgo
Shamama Muhit
Owen Christopher Palmer
Tereza Rasochova
Marie Romet
Alice Semeniouk
Hayley Campbell Stoate
Albina Stukalkina
Ryoko Sumitomo
Christopher Wei Wen Santos Tan
Zeno Van Den Hoek
Nina Sophie Weber

Upper Second Class Honours
Faizan Waheed Awan
Clara Anne Barnosky
Artur Brzozowski
Benjamin Sam Caplan
Lucie-Colombe Isabelle Caroline Elise Chailan
Faizah Chowdry
James Aman Jory Collie
Sebastien Cubbon
Simona De Paolis
Nadia Esham Binti Esham
Roberta Franchi
Yavin Oghenekevwe Fusi Akpodono
Rugiyya Gahramanli
Clara Gambaro
Terri Garratt
Benjamin Hooijer
Mia Elise Hunter
Rafik Andranikovich Karapetyan
Andras Kobulniczky
Yelyzaveta Kruhliak
Tiffany Tian Li Lau
Christina Lorna Gillies Eames Macdonald
Louisiana Oluwatomisin Matos Ogunfowora
Apolline Mertz
Athanasios Milios
Sunny Naysmith
Eva Claire Nelson
Angela Jane O’Boyle
Boyan Emilov Patev
Nikolay Andreev Premyanov
Juan Schinas Alvargonzalez
Ihor Sheheda
Mihaela-Irina Stoian
Veronika Tkach
Petar Tomich
Chloe Marie Michele Viot
Katherine Anne Wilson
Juk Tsing Wong
Mihaela Antonova
Vesela Andreeva Kehayova
Oliver McLoughlin
Victor Mikhaylov
Kazuma Yorozu

Politics of the International Economy

Upper Second Class Honours
Tjeerd Braunius
Elliott De Selding
Benjamin William Elegant Gregory
Sophie-Catherine Hupfer
Petros Katakis-Anastasakos
Carla Margaret Jutta Müller-Zantop
Javier Enrico Castro Poblador
Javeria Rahman
Sethikar Saphon
Gabriella Reyes Villafuerte
Ziqian Ye

Bachelor of Arts (ORD)

War Studies and History
Pass Ordinary Degree
Deepika Narayan

Undergraduate Certificate

Geography
Pass
Sabina Osenberg

Global Health and Social Medicine
Pass
Lina Walinase Zimba

International Relations
Pass
Xiao Yue Shao

Politics of the International Economy
Pass
Sophie Nazemi

Undergraduate Diploma

Business Management
Pass
Scott James Marks
Susan Alison Richards